Peripheral neuropathy for dermatologists: what if not diabetic neuropathy?
Patients with cutaneous manifestations associated with peripheral neuropathy often present to the dermatologist's office. This article outlines a practical approach for obtaining the history, performing a screening physical examination, and ordering initial diagnostic testing to diagnose the cause of nondiabetic neuropathy. When to refer for neurologic consultation and principles of management of neuropathic pain and neuropathy-related ulcers are also discussed. Cutaneous manifestations of peripheral neuropathy may be secondary to a medical condition predisposing the patient to neuropathy or a manifestation of neuropathy itself. In the latter category, skin affected by neuropathy may show characteristics of xerosis, anhidrosis, rubor, edema, callus, ulceration, muscle wasting, and foot deformity. Most often these findings occur in association with diabetic neuropathy; however, many other infectious, inflammatory, metabolic, paraneoplastic, hereditary, and medication- or toxin-related causes should be considered. The treatment of cutaneous manifestations of neuropathy includes pressure downloading, control of edema, and optimal ulcer and neuropathic pain management. It is important for dermatologists to have a basic approach to neuropathy in patients with related skin disease. Referral to Neurology is warranted when basic workup for reversible causes is negative or for any severe, rapidly progressive symptoms.